Facts & figures

• 112-year history
• 9,834 members
• 13 sections/areas
• 267 members of staff
• countless instructors/volunteer assistants
Elite sport

- 35 medals at Olympic Games
- Including 10 Golds
- 50 medals at world cups
Elite sport

- Bundesliga
  Handball
  Basketball
  Volleyball
  Judo
  Fußball
Disability sport

- 82 Paralympic medals
- Including 32 Golds
- 100 medals at world cups
Our target:

To help people enjoy sport throughout their lives
Youth sport

- 2,147 children up to 8 years old
- 4,468 children under 18 years
Youth sport

• Our staff
  – 6 fulltime sports teachers (graduate sports teachers, gymnastic teachers etc.)
  – 5 instructors as part-time employees (B/C licence)
  – Approx. 20 instructors (C licence)
  – 4 combined honours students (Sports Economics, Sport and Health)
  – 3 voluntary service staff
  – 2 administrative staff
Youth sport

- Exercise plans
- Kids gymnastics badges
- Ball sport badges
- Children’s sports school
- Sportplus
  - Holiday sport
  - Kids Sunday
  - Sport-sections
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- Approx. 90 hours per Week Sport in schools
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- Initial projects with kindergarten have started.
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Youth sport

- Exercise plans
- Kids gymnastics badges
- Ball sport badges
- Children’s sports school
- Sportplus
  - Holiday sport
  - Kids Sunday
  - Sport-sections
- Partnerships (primary schools / day care centres)
- Events

- Swim and Run
Elite sport
Elite Sport

• 3 Federal centres of excellence
• 9 State centres of excellence
• 3 Paralympic centres of excellence
• Dual careers
Elite Sport – dual careers

- Elite school of sport / elite school of football / .. of women’s football
- NRW (North Rhine Westphalia) sports college
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Elite Sport – dual careers

- Elite school of sport / elite school of football / .. of women's football
- NRW (North Rhine Westphalia) sports college
- Athletes class Bayer AG
- Police/Federal Armed Forces
- Study
- Internships
- Coaching
Youth development
TSV Bayer 04 Leverkusen

- Dual careers
- Sport boarding school
- Education and training/elite sport

Talent development in the specialist sections from eight years of age

- Advanced groups 5-7 years of age
- "Sports for all" groups 5-10 years of age
- Kids gymnastics 4 years of age
- Parent and child gymnastics 6 months - 3 years of age

Primary Schools
KITAs

Sportplus
Sport is our passion
Contact us:

TSV Bayer 04 Leverkusen
Anne Wingchen
Tannenbergstraße 57
51373 Leverkusen
Phone.  0049 (0) 214 – 86800-20
anne.wingchen@tsvbayer04.de